
MASS TIMES AND INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
(STM-ASHLAND, STJ-GREENWOOD, CC-CARE CENTER, OXB-OX BOW)

Sat 12 STM 5:00PM All Souls’ Day Intentions
Sun 13 STM 8:30AM For the People

13 STJ 10:30AM +Nancy Stander
Mon 14 —— ———–- Daily Mass Not Scheduled
Tue 15 STM 8:00AM +Jay Hicks
Wed 16 CC 9:15AM All Souls’ Day Intentions
Thu 17 STM 8:00AM +John Schuneberg
Fri 18 STM 8:00AM Father Holoubek

Sat 19 —— ———— Daily Mass Not Scheduled
19 STM 5:00PM Deceased Members of

         Nicholson Family
Sun 20 STM 8:30AM +Mark Sundermeier and

         +Mike Sundermeier
20 STJ 10:30AM For the People

18 OXB 9:15AM +Alfred Kelley

READINGS AND CELEBRATIONS THIS WEEK

November 13, 2022 THIRTY-THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

St. Mary Church
1625 Adams Street, Ashland
Saturday Vigil Mass 5:00PM

Sunday Mass 8:30AM

St. Joseph Church
7 Oak Street, Greenwood

Sunday Mass 10:30AM

Saint Mary & Saint Joseph Catholic Churches
Father William Holoubek

1625 Adams Street       Ashland, NE  68003
Rectory & Fax  (402) 944-3554

Emergency  (402) 469-2893
Father Holoubek’s eMail: frbhol@gmail.com

Church Office eMail: stmaryashland@windstream.net
Web site: https://stmaryashland.org/ Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/stmary.org/

Preschool:  (402) 944-7509 ashlandstmarypreschool@windstream.net
Diocese of Lincoln: www.lincolndiocese.org

Mon Rv 1:1-4; 2:1-5/Lk 18:35-43
Tue Saint Albert the Great,

Bishop and Doctor of the Church
Rv 3:1-6, 14-22/Lk 19:1-10

Wed Saint Margaret of Scotland;
Saint Gertrude, Virgin
Rv 4:1-11/Lk 19:11-28

Thu Saint Elizabeth of Hungary, Religious
Rv 5:1-10/Lk 19:41-44

Fri The Dedication of the Basilicas of
Saints Peter and Paul, Apostles
Saint Rose Philippine Duchesne, Virgin
Rv 10:8-11/Lk 19:45-48 or,
for the Optional Memorial of the Dedication,
Acts 28:11-16, 30-31/Mt 14:22-33

Sat Rv 11:4-12/Lk 20:27-40
SUN OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST, KING OF THE UNIVERSE

2 Sm 5:1-3/Col 1:12-20/Lk 23:35-43

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION BEFORE MASS AT THESE TIMES OR CALL THE RECTORY
SAT   ST MARY 4:00-4:50PM SUN  ST MARY 8:00-8:20AM SUN  ST JOSEPH  10:10-10:20AM
TUE   ST MARY 7:35-7:55AM THU  ST MARY 7:35-7:55AM FRI    ST MARY  7:35-7:55AM

The Miraculous Medal is a sacramental that has held a special place in the
hearts of many Catholics since 1830 when the Blessed Mother appeared to St.
Catherine and asked her to create it.

“Have a medal struck upon this model. Those who wear it will receive great
graces, especially if they wear it around the neck. Those who repeat this prayer
with devotion will be, in a special manner, under the protection of the Mother
of God. Graces will be abundantly bestowed upon those who have confidence.”

– The Blessed Mother to St. Catherine

The Catholic Church approved this apparition and began making the medal in
1832. Since that time, many Catholics have reported miracles as a result of
wearing the Miraculous Medal.   It’s never too late to get one or start wearing
the one you already have. FROM CATHOLIC-LINK.ORG

“O Mary, conceived without sin,
pray for us who have recourse to thee.”

PRAYER OF THE MIRACULOUS MEDAL

November 27 is the Feast Day of Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal.
Please consider praying a nine day novena to the Miraculous Medal,

beginning this Friday, November 18.
(one form of the novena is found inside this bulletin)



Sat Nov 19 5:00pm
   Acolyte Anthony Weaver
   Reader Rita Smits

Sun Nov 20 8:30am
   Acolyte Dave Romans
   Reader Rod Reisen

Sun Nov 20 10:30am
   Reader Kevin Hofferber
   Offertory Hummel

PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS

DIOCESAN ANNOUNCEMENTS

OUR RETURN TO THE LORD NOV 2–NOV 8
St Mary and St Joseph parishes are sustained by

the generosity of our parishioners. Thank you
for your continued dedication and support!

St Mary St Joseph
Adult Envelopes $1,527.00 $320.00
Plate 200.50 68.00
Votive Candles 24.00
Mass Stipends 60.00
World Mission Sunday 245.00 25.00

Monthly ACH 735.00
Total $4,215.00 $413.00

Weekly Budget $2,417.00 41300
St Mary and St Joseph Churches offer automated clearing house (ACH)
giving as a way to automate your weekly offering. ACH giving offers con-
venience to parish members and provides donation consistency for our
parish budgets. To enroll, please complete an ACH Authorization Form
found in the wall pockets at the back of St. Mary church or call the parish
office. Parishioners can also donate electronically on the parish web site:
https://stmaryashland.org

On-Line Giving 930.00
All Saints’ Day 493.50

NEW PARISHIONERS
Please call the rectory to register, or for informa-
tion on any of our parish activities/organizations.

Registration forms for St. Mary & St. Joseph parishes
also available for print at stmaryashland.org

or in the wall pockets in the back of St. Mary Church.
Completed forms may be mailed to the church office

or placed in the weekly collection basket.

MINISTRIES FOR NEXT WEEKEND

SEMINARIAN PRAYER CALENDAR
Please pray this week for Thomas Rajewski
from Sacred Heart Parish in Lincoln, cur-
rently Pre-Theology 1 at St. Gregory the
Great Seminary.

Please Pray & Fast on Tuesdays
Planned Parenthood in Lincoln conducts
abortions every Tuesday. Pray for mothers,
and fathers, to choose life for their babies
and may they receive all the support,
strength and holy guidance they need.

CATHOLIC FAITH INQUIRY CLASSES-ALL INVITED!
Sundays, 4:00pm in St. Mary Church basement

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13 THE HOLY SPIRIT
AND THE LIFE OF GRACE:  God’s Divine Life Within Us

A little boy in a best selling book who is said to have died and
gone to Heaven was asked to describe the Holy Spirit.  He paused for a
moment and then said, “Hmm, that’s kind of a hard one.”  I think we can all
identify.  Describing the Holy Spirit is hard.  We all have mental images of
Jesus and God the Father, but the Holy Spirit…?  Perhaps you picture a dove,
or tongues of fire, or a rushing wind as at the first Pentecost.  Alternatively,
maybe you don’t have any mental picture at all. That’s okay.  What’s more
important than an image is your relationship with the Holy Spirit.  It is the
Holy Spirit, the third Person of the Holy Trinity– the bond of love between the
Father and the Son– who comes into our souls at Baptism, making us sons
and daughters of the Living God.  By learning to know and love the Holy
Spirit, we become transformed and we can, in the words of the traditional
prayer to the Holy Spirit, help “renew the face of the earth.”

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20   WHY DO I NEED THE CHURCH?
Drop-ins are always welcome at each session

You may call or text Fr. Holoubek at 402-469-2893 or email frbhol@gmail.com

Looking to go deep during the Advent Season?
Join Fr. Joseph Wahlmeier for “The ‘O Anti-
phons’ of Advent” Retreat on Dec. 2-4 at
Good Counsel Retreat House, Waverly. On
Dec. 16-18 we will have the “Incarnational
Intimacy” retreat with Fr. Steve Mills and
Dec. 28-30 we will be hosting a virtual

watch party for the “Encounter Ministries Conference”.
Read more and register at www.goodcounselretreat.org,
email office@goodcounselretreat.org or call 402-786-2705.

GRIEF AND THE HOLIDAYS On December 1 at 7 pm
please join Sandy Danek, founder of Healing Hearts Grief
Ministry, as she explores “Grief and the Holidays” from a
Catholic perspective.  Open to anyone who has experienced

a loss of a loved one, is suffering from infertility or
miscarriage, or for those who want to know how
to better support a loved one experiencing grief.
More information and registration is at https://
lincolndiocese.regfox.com/grief  This event will be
at the Harbor Coffeehouse in Lincoln-Piedmont,
will be livestreamed and is free.

THE SAINT CHALLENGE launched on All Saints’ Day,
November 1st. It is a year-long series of challenges based on
the saint of the day. In 90 seconds you'll learn a little fact
about the saint of the day, and be given a challenge inspired
by that saint. It could be a corporal or spiritual work of
mercy, or something to improve your interior life and your
relationship with God and neighbor. The Saint
Challenge is free, and you can find more informa-
tion and sign up at  www.thesaintchallenge.com

CHRIS STEFANICK ON LIVING JOY!!!
Are you struggling with joy? Have joy but
want more? Wherever you fall on the
spectrum, you will not want to miss Chris
Stefanick coming to St Pat's in Fremont
to share part of his teaching on joy! Chris
will be there Wednesday, November 30
at 6:30pm for a one-hour talk in the
church, followed by Q&A and a book
signing! St. Pat’s parishioners are also

planning to share treats that bring them joy in De-
laney Hall after, so be sure to mosey on down there
and see what that's all about!  Register for FREE at
https://stpatsfremont.flocknote.com/signup/101832

THANK YOU for the donations to the LDCCW Diaper Drive.
So far we’ve hauled off over 2,000 diapers!

Do not neglect to do good and to share what you have;
          God is pleased by sacrifices of that kind. Hebrews 13:16

MASS WITH PRAYERS FOR HEALING  DECEMBER 4
John XXIII Diocesan Center 37th & Sheridan Blvd., Lincoln

Please join together to pray for healing for yourself, your family,
friends, for our Church, Nation, & world.
1:15pm Sacrament of Reconciliation
1:30pm Chaplet of Divine Mercy
1:40pm Praise and Worship
Blessing of salt, water, religious articles before Mass
2:00pm Mass begins, Anointing of the Sick after the homily
Eucharistic Exposition and Healing Prayer after Mass

MAGNIFICAT PRAYER MEAL—Ladies, haven’t reg-
istered yet for MAGNIFICAT’s FALL PRAYER MEAL
with SPEAKER ~ Sarah Williams, Director of the
Women’s Care Center?  There’s still time!  (It’s Satur-
day, November 19, 9:30 a.m., Hillcrest Country Club,
9401 East O Street, Lincoln.) Text 402.525.6396 by
Tuesday, November 15, with your reservation (or call
and leave a message) and mail your $25 check pay-
able to Magnificat, (students $15) c/o Tina Colgan,

521 N 56 ST, Lincoln, NE 68504. Be a friend
and bring a friend, share the Joy of Mag-
nificat!  All Catholic women are in-
vited.  The Most Reverend James D
Conley, Bishop of Lincoln will give the In-
vocation and Sarah’s introduction ~

“Glorify the Lord with me.
Let us together extol His Holy Name!” Ps 34:4

O COME LET US ADORE HIM!
New adorer permanently needed to fill
the EARLY Saturday morning 2:00am
to 3:00am hour for First Friday Adora-
tion, starting Saturday, Dec 3.  If this is
something you’d be willing to commit
to, or at least try for a while, please call or text Lisa
Isaacson at 402-314-4340.  Let us give thanks for the
individual who faithfully kept this hour for years, and for
all the faithful committed to adoration each month!

AN URGENT REQUEST The Retreat House in
Waverly, currently managed by our past priest,
Fr. Coulter, is in urgent need of new furnaces.
Our Knights of Columbus are answering his re-
quest for help and will be collecting money to go
directly to this Nebraska winter necessity.  Please

consider if you have anything to give. Envelopes inserted in
bulletin.  Please place in collection basket.

ADVENT The Beginning of the Church’s Liturgical Year
The season of Advent has a twofold dimension, it is a time
of preparation for Christmas, when we recall the first com-
ing of Christ in poverty and humility at Bethlehem, and also
the time to anticipate with joyful hope Christ’s second
coming in glory and majesty on the Last Day
at the end of time. This year Advent begins
on Sunday, November 27 and concludes on
Saturday, December 24.

A MIRACULOUS MEDAL NOVENA to be prayed every day for nine consecutive days

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
O Immaculate Virgin Mary, Mother of Our Lord Jesus and our Mother, penetrated with
the most lively confidence in your all-powerful and never-failing intercession, manifested
so often through the Miraculous Medal, we your loving and trustful children implore you
to obtain for us the graces and favors we ask during this novena, if they be beneficial
to our immortal souls and the souls for whom we pray.
(Mention your request here…)
You know, O Mary, how often our souls have been the sanctuaries of your Son
who hates iniquity. Obtain for us then a deep hatred of sin and that purity of heart
which will attach us to God alone so that our every thought, word and deed may tend
to His greater glory. Obtain for us also a spirit of prayer and self-denial that we may
recover by penance what we have lost by sin and at length attain to that blessed abode
where you are the Queen of angels and of men. Amen
O Mary, conceived without sin, pray for us. who have recourse to Thee, and for those
who do not have recourse to Thee, especially the enemies of the Church
and those recommended Thee, Amen.
Say 1: Our Father…    Say 1: Hail Mary…    Say 1: Glory Be…

retreats

ST. MARY ALTAR SOCIETY is looking for two volun-
teers to serve as president and vice-president for the 2023

term.  Please prayerfully consider if this is
a need you can fulfill for our parish.  If you
have any questions please reach out to
Teresa Kresak 402-521-0852 (call or text).
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COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS

November Donation Requests
Please leave donations in the boxes in the back of St. Mary  church

VFW Food Pantry - Mustard, Pancake Mix, and Dish
Soap. Call or Text (531) 240-0186 if you or anyone you
know is in need of assistance from the VFW Food Pantry.
Kids’ Cupboard - Saltine Crackers

Thank you for all the generous support!
Greenwood Community Food Pantry If you need
food, please contact Cindy Rex (402-789-7265), Beth
Massa (402-540-8537), or Jarid Massa (402-430-
0238) for confidential assistance with your needs.

Parish Groups and Contacts
Knights of Columbus Open to all Catholic men, this group meets
the first Thursday of the month at 7pm.
St. Mary Altar Society This group includes all women of the parish
and meets the second Thursday of the month at 7pm (excluding
the summer months Jun-Aug). On Facebook “Ashland St. Mary’s
Altar Society”.
St. Joseph Altar Society This group includes all women of the
parish and meets the third Thursday of the month at 7pm.
Women’s Faith-Sharing Group  This group meets after 8:00am
Mass on Tuesdays in St. Mary church basement.  Women of both
parishes welcome.
Thursday Morning Men’s Group This group meets every Thursday
from 6-7am in the church basement, coffee & breakfast provided.
Contact Anthony Weaver for more information, 402-669-0582.
Young Women’s Group This group meets bi-weekly on Tuesdays
at 8pm.  Please contact Maggie Onwiler at onwilerm@gmail.com
for more information.
Eucharistic Adoration Call or text Lisa Isaacson at 402-314-4340 if
you are interested in a holy hour on First Friday/First Saturday.
Hall Rental St. Mary Call or text Lisa Isaacson at 402-314-4340.
There is no cost to rent the hall, but a donation of $25 is suggested.
Hall Rental St. Joseph Contact Leslie Krings at 402-480-5242.
Suppers for the Soul Call Jackie Fudge at 402-944-7600 if you or
someone you know could use some meal assistance due to illness,
recovery, new baby, hardship, etc.
Prayer Chain Call Winnie von Rentzell at 402-944-2706, or email
her at wv30728@windstream.net, to place a prayer request or to
join the prayer chain.
Bulletin Send bulletin announcements to Lisa Isaacson at
mrs.nate.isaacson@gmail.com by midday Wednesday. All an-
nouncements will be reviewed by Father.

ROC Meals for Ashland Youth St. Mary & St. Joseph
Parishes provide a meal for local young people and leaders
at this Ashland based youth center on the first Tuesday of
each month. Sign up for as many or as few items as you like
in the back of St. Mary Church. Currently 25 servings of
each item are needed.  Items need to be dropped off at the
ROC Center, 124 N 14th Street, by 5:00pm.  They provide
their own paper products and serving utensils!

Upcoming Events - Save the Date
Nov 13 Faith Inquiry Class
Nov 24 Thanksgiving Day
Nov 27 Advent Begins
Dec 2 First Friday Adoration
Dec 3 First Saturday Devotion
Dec 4 Children’s Choir, Coffee & Rolls
Dec 4 CCD Christmas Program

WORLD YOUTH DAY 2023 The dates for
the next World Youth Day in Portugal have been
announced, and our diocesan trip is now taking
registrations!  Our trip will be from July 25
through August 9, 2023, and includes a side trip
to Fatima.  $4,450 per pilgrim.  Must be 16 by
the start of travel.  For more information or to

register, visit www.lincolndiocese.org/pilgrimages/world-
youth-day. For any St. Mary or St. Joseph young parishioners
wanting to go, if you’d like to benefit from our parish fundraising,
please contact the rectory to get involved.

SURROUNDING CHURCH FESTIVALS

TEENS ENCOUNTER CHRIST (TEC) is a weekend
retreat for Sophomores and above in High School and
college Freshmen and Sophomores. The retreat is
designed to draw young people into a personal rela-
tionship with Jesus Christ. The experience of Christ on
the weekend will leave you yearning for more in your daily
life. The retreat usually begins at 10 a.m. on Saturday morn-
ing and concludes Monday afternoon around 4 p.m. on most
weekends.    Cost is $120.
Dec 3-5, 2022 @ Lourdes High School, Nebraska City

Feb 18-20, 2023 @ St. Patrick School, McCook
Feb 18-20, 2023 @ Wahoo Neumann High, Wahoo
Apr 15-17, 2023 @ Camp Kateri, McCool Junction
(Nate & Lisa Isaacson, members of our parishes, will be

helping with the April weekend. If you have any questions
about T.E.C., please reach out to them: 402.314.4340)
Jun 10-12, 2023 @ David City Aquinas High School
Register at https://www.lincolndiocese.org/retreats/tec

DIOCESAN YOUTH PROGRAMS

GIVE GLORY TO GOD CHORAL CONCERT
Sunday    November 20    7:30pm

Cathedral of the Risen Christ
3500 Sheridan Blvd, Lincoln

ADMISSION IS FREE WILL OFFERING
A concert to recognize the

Diocesan Eucharistic revival and in celebration of
Bishop Conley’s 10th anniversary as Bishop of Lincoln.

Featuring singers from throughout the diocese,
Lincoln Civic Orchestra members,

St. Joseph’s Brass Quintet, and more

Organized and directed in part by Amy Flamminio
(over ten years ago Amy used to lead our music
at St. Mary & St. Joseph on Sunday mornings)


